Yirat HaSHEM

Yochana the Psalmist

Who doth not fear THEE G_D most high
Who doth not squirm and upon the pillow cry
Oh how knowledge of sin upon soul doth tare
All would be lost without our High Priest there
Pray YESHUAH declared - pray to withstand
The glorious coming of the Son of Man
Yirat HaSHEM is the beginning of wisdom
Oh please listen - for soon comes the kingdom
Even belief and the joy of grace
Doth not stop flowing tears from the face
For all fall short of the glory and requirement
Who claims to be righteous - according to the covenant?
Oh YESHUAH come and save me yet again today
I fear only Thee - Thy power and Thy way
Love me all over - tell me what I do wrong
Weave into me Thine obedience song
Oh the fear and terror felt for those
Who keep their ears, eyes and hearts closed
Psalmist prays so very much for self and others
Hoping that more become sisters and brothers
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The Talmid revealed it be a terrible thing
Put before a righteously angry ELOHIM
Oh please be afraid - now be the time to repent
Oh how death – doth hover and not relent
It is good to fear G_D most high
Of judgment's storm HE be the eye
Seeing all things - nothing be hidden
Please relent - let thy soul be smitten
Think not Yeshua be only blind love
Never changing is HE - righteousness from above
All things done in life shall be reviewed
Oh who can withstand such - any of you?
Please repent for real - don't think thyself exempt
You say you be saved - will you be found unkempt
Who hath ascended into Heaven to see
In the Book of Life - whose names there be?
Onslaught surrounds us each and every day
Pulling us harder - to drift and stray
Who doth not drift some - who walks only straight
Please repent - cry thy tears - before it be too late
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Confessions to High Priest - we must present
Oh Psalmist pleads - I shall never relent
For offerings be made in accordance to HIS days
Don't question ELOHIM - who can no HIS ways?
Oh LORD please never away do take
Thy RUACH - only for THY name's sake
Who shall praise, sing, worship and serve
If all of humanity receives what we deserve?
Yes indeed Yirat HaSHEM be a good thing
Psalmist loves even the conviction HaRUACH doth sing
For in conviction to HIS altar can we run
Seeking mercy and grace by Yeshua the Son
Our ELOHIM be both the storm and the calm
Yochana prays more run to HIS palm
Where G_D doth surely thee engrave
Thy very soul - for Yeshua to save
Please hear Yochana - terror doth resonate
For so many doth death's sting await
Tears flow from this psalmist - falling on my pillow
Will thou be the chaff or a sure standing willow?
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There be no wisdom where there be no fear
ELOHIM knows if thou doth shed tear
Open thy hearts - resonate and sing
Kiss the Son - before judgment HE brings

